
We are presenting excerpts from the
treasury of heavenly messages given by
Our Lord and Our Lady to their voice-
box seer Veronica Lueken, from the
years 1968-1994.

OBEDIENCE TO

“The Son of man indeed goeth, as it is written of him: but woe to
that man by whom the Son of man shall be betrayed: it were better
for him, if that man had not been born. And Judas that betrayed him,
answering, said: Is it I, Rabbi? He saith to him: Thou hast said it.”

            — St. Matthew 26: 24-25

BETRAYAL

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and
mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward
on August 3rd, 1995.  St. Theresa the Little Flower
promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses
when she arrived in heaven.
   Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April
7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the
grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in
Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be
held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion
Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions
be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our
Lady's first visit there.
   Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica
be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to
be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of
Mothers.”  She promised to come on the eve of the
great feast days of the Church.  The Blessed Mother
also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message
given to her throughout the whole world.
   Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited
aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil.  All
are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The
Message was repeated word for word by Veronica.
Veronica also described what she saw. All has been
recorded on audio tape.
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“Include My Mother's messages to the world with My words of

direction also: biweekly, in directives to Our clergy and laity.”
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“YOU  HAVE  BETRAYED  MY  SON”
“There will be many mitres in hell. Many
priests are on the road to damnation; with
them they take others. For this, the lowest
pit of the abyss will be eternity! Those
entrusted in My Son’s House will be held
accountable for the fall of young souls. Your
rank will be no guarantee of your entrance
into the Kingdom. You have betrayed My
Son. How dare you sell His House! You have
sold My Son’s House for the profit of your
temporary lifetime! Woe to evil man that has
cast aside his God! You will receive the
sword!”

Our Lady, July 25, 1972

YOU  ACCEPT  IN  THE  CHURCH  THOSE
WHO  BETRAY  HIM
“Your country and the world is heading fast
into the setting up of a one-world religion and
government. Recognize the signs! There will
be no unity without My Son as the Christ.
     “You accept into the holy House of My
Son those who betray Him. Awaken from
your darkness, your slumber! You are being
misled. All who do not recognize My Son as
the Christ, they are the Antichrist!
     “The Eternal Father has set upon earth
His rule. He has sent My Son to you as a
pure Sacrifice to open this Kingdom to you.
None shall enter the Kingdom of Heaven
except through My Son.”

Our Lady, March 18, 1975

TRAITORS  IN  THE  VATICAN
“Make it known, my child, that you all now
are proceeding in the days of the Revelations.
All will come to pass as given in the Book of
life. There are many seers now throughout the
world who will carry the message forward.
Many must accept martyrdom, but the glory
beyond the veil far exceeds the suffering of
earth time.
     “Control—you must know, my child, and
tell the world that satan has control now of
many major positions in the House of God, in
the Eternal City of Rome. Traitors surround
your Vicar. His sufferings are great.”

Our Lady, August 21, 1974

known that you as the leader have taken
many onto the road to perdition with you.”

Our Lady, November 1, 1977

COMMUNIST  CARDINAL  RULES
VATICAN
“We battle, My children, the very forces of
hell let loose now. All hell is raging, for satan
knows that his time is growing short.
     “Do not, My child, concern yourselves,
yourself or your brothers and sisters in My
mission to reach mankind, do not concern
yourselves with public opinion, for you will
waste valuable time. Go forward with
perseverance, endurance, and fortitude. Go
forward and gather Our straying sheep.
     “Your Holy Father in Rome, the traitors
gather about him. A red [communist] cardinal
has now set himself to rule.”

Our Lady, June 12, 1976

MANY  TRAITORS  IN  ROME
“All manners of aberration and evil have
entered upon My Son’s Church. Recognize
the forces of evil about you. A great delusion
has been sent upon mankind, so that all who
have given themselves to satan shall run fast
into the pit. Satan knows that his time is
growing short, and in this manner must gather
those who have given their souls to him. O
My children, do not be influenced by the
mockery and those who cast aside the
warnings from Heaven.
     “Many will sell their souls to get to the
head. There are many traitors in the city of
Rome. Without your prayers, many mitres
shall fall into hell.
     “My children, you have fallen into errors.
My Son gave you a concise, a direct plan for
your salvation in His House, His Church. All
manner of novelty and change must be
stopped now. You will not gather souls with
compromise.”

Our Lady, June 18, 1976

“THEY  WILL  FALL  LIKE
ROTTEN  FRUIT”
“I have told you in the past, and I must
repeat, My child: a heavy cross will be
carried by all who will stand fast in the Faith
with My Son. You, My child, and others who
will set the example for those who will be
saved, must accept a life of martyrdom. You
will be scorned, you will be ridiculed and you
must, My children, be different. Were you of
the world, you would be accepted; but now
that the Father extends to you the grace to be
of the light, you will be rejected by your
world which is now in the hands of satan. His
time grows short. He works fast for the
souls! You must increase your lives of prayer
and sacrifice.
     “There are many traitors, enemies of the
Father in Heaven, in My Son’s houses. They
will fall like rotten fruit as We shake the trees,
on that day when My Son shall set all to
right. All that is rotten will fall! A good tree
will not bear bad fruit. By their fruits will
they be known to you.”

Our Lady, September 13, 1974

CROSS  BENDING  UNDER  THE  WEIGHT
OF  TRAITORS
“There is a conspiracy of evil throughout
your world, My children. This conspiracy
seeks to unite all under what they call one
fold and one shepherd. But they are deceived.
My Son is the shepherd. He will come and
set all to right in due time. But evil man has
set himself up as an idol for worship. He
caters now to the basic carnal nature of
mankind. The cross of My Son is being bent
to the left. The cross of My Son is bending,
heavy under the weight of traitors!”

Our Lady, December 6, 1975

“AS  TRAITORS  YOU  SHALL
BE  JUDGED”
“O My children, you go forward and you
look for love and peace and brotherhood. In
the evil secret societies of masonry they, too,
say peace and love and brotherhood. It is not
the truth based on the love of God the Father.
It is not the truth with the love of the Trinity.
It is a mockery to Christianity! And you all
follow like sheep to the slaughter, even those
who call themselves representatives of My
Son in His House. Traitors you are, and as
traitors you shall be judged by God the
Father!
     “Shall you stand before Him, O pastors,
and say that your teaching has been pure in
His sight? Yea, I say unto you: He shall spit
you out as the vermin you have made
yourself, for you have lost the light and
accepted the darkness. And sadly a fact is



Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour
each and every Sunday for the intentions of the
Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation
of the Lord's day.  The weekly Holy Hour is held at
10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m.–both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in
Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens,
in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued
until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every
Vigil that Veronica was present.
   For more information, additional copies, and a
calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write
directly to:

www.nuestrasenoradelasrosas.org

HOLY HOUR
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DESECRATING  HER  MEMORY
“My Mother cries constantly, daily, tears for
your mercy. My Mother shall no longer be
betrayed by those She loves—betrayed, I say,
for you desecrate Her memory. You remove
Her from among you in every manner
possible to take the knowledge of Her being
from among your children.
     “Your children, their hearts, their souls are
empty. They no longer have knowledge of the
supernatural. They are fast heading into a
world of reasoning that permits sin as a way
of life. And why? Because you, as leaders,
have destroyed the trust placed in you; you
have betrayed Me and your Faith, and as
such, you command from Heaven your own
destruction! Shall you stand before Me, O
Red Hat and Purple Hat, shall you stand
before Me and say that your teaching has
been pure in My sight? I say unto you: I will
spit you out, as the vermin you are, into the
flames of eternal damnation!
     “Woe, woe, woe to the inhabitants of the
earth that has given itself to all manners of
sins of the flesh, pleasure-seeking, never
seeking food for the soul, but running about
gathering all materials and pleasures of your
earth life. And for what? To leave behind in a
sudden cataclysm! No man shall escape going
beyond the veil sooner or later, and have you
prepared yourselves for this pilgrimage?”

Jesus, October 6, 1976

HIERARCHY  USING  RANK  TO
DESTROY  TRUTH
“A just punishment, My child, shall be sent
upon mankind. Shout this from the rooftops!
All manners of sins and abominations have
entered into My Son’s House on earth, His
Church.
     “Satan does full battle with the children of
God, My child. You must gather all true
books of knowledge of your God and store
them well. They are slowly being destroyed
by the enemies of your God.
     “All those who are given the light shall
light their candles and search through the
darkness for their wandering brothers and
sisters, brothers and sisters that shall be lost
without your prayers and sacrifices.
     “My child, you must make it known to the
world that there is a major deception in the
Eternal City. Your Vicar, Pope Paul VI, suffers
much at the hands of his friends, friends that
have betrayed him for pieces of silver and
power. They open the doors to the Eternal
City for the demons from the abyss! All
manner of abominations are being committed.
     “Those who have the highest places in My
Son’s Church are now using their rank to destroy
the truth. You cannot build on the carnal nature
of mankind, the fallen nature of mankind.
     “You must now, My children, read the
direction given you by Saint John. He was
given the prophecy of your times. You are in
those days, My children, the days of apostasy.”

Our Lady, October 6, 1975

GREATEST  LESSON
“My children, I have promised you always
that I will be with you. You shall not be
abandoned in the days ahead. The greatest
lesson man will learn in the days ahead is:
should he place his trust in another man, he is
doomed for disappointment and sorrow. You
will always keep your eyes turned upward
and say, My Jesus, my confidence!”

Our Lady, November 19, 1977

THREE  MEN  IN  COMPLETE  CONTROL
“My child, I bring to you a sad truth, one
that must be made known to mankind. In
doing this, My child, you must proceed
without fear. It must be made known to
mankind. Our dear beloved Vicar, Pope Paul
VI, he suffers much at the hands of those he
trusts. My child, shout it from the rooftops.
He is not able to do his mission. They have

laid him low, My child. He is ill, he is very ill.
Now there is one who is ruling in his place, an
impostor, created from the minds of the
agents of satan. Plastic surgery, My child—
the best of surgeons were used to create this
impostor. Shout from the rooftops! He must
be exposed and removed.
     “Behind him, My child, there are three
who have given themselves to satan. You do
not receive the truth in your country and the
world. Your Vicar is a prisoner.
     “Antonio Casaroli, you shall condemn
your soul to hell! Giovanni Benelli, what road
have you taken? You are on the road to hell
and damnation! Villot, leader of evil, take
yourself from among those traitors; you are
not unknown to the Eternal Father. You
consort with the synagogue of satan. Do you
think you shall not pay for the destruction of
souls in My Son’s House?
     “The Antichrist, the forces of evil, have
gathered, My children, within the Eternal City.
You must make it known to mankind that all that
is coming from Rome is coming from darkness.
The light has not passed that way. The
appearance in public is not Paul VI, it is the
impostor pope. Medication of evil has dulled
the brain of the true Pope, Pope Paul VI. They
send into his veins poison to dull his reasoning
and paralyze his legs. What evil  creature have
you opened the doors to the Eternal City and
admitted? The agents of satan!...
     “It is the diabolical plan of satan to have
the hate of the world turned to the Vicar,
Pope Paul VI, in Rome. The plan of satan is
to heap upon his shoulders all the error and
wrongdoing; however, those who he has
trusted have betrayed him, have now assumed
complete control of his mission. There are in
figurative language, My child, three popes
now in Rome. Three popes, My child, not
counting Pope Paul VI: three men who are
being directed by satan.
     “You cannot accept now what comes from
Rome, for they do not come—these bulls and
these directions are not written by the pen of
Pope Paul VI. They are written by the pen of
Benelli and Villot. They have given direction,
My children, to Antonio Casaroli to infiltrate
into the high places of the public, conducting
of emissaries from Rome to all nations of the
world, agents of satan. Do you not know now
why the good have been persecuted? Do you
not know why the hands now shake the hand
of the devil, the enemies of God?”

Our Lady, September 27, 1975

ROME  IS  UNDER  GREAT  SIEGE
“I repeat, My children: retain, nourish,
safeguard, promote the knowledge in true
faith of My Son and His Church. If you
compromise your Faith, you are lost! A
House in darkness is a House, a Church, that
has lost the Faith, that has betrayed the Faith
and that has re-crucified My Son again.
     “My children, Rome is under great siege.”

Our Lady, April 2, 1977

CAPITULATION  OF  CHURCH  &  WORLD
“My Son, His heart is torn asunder by His
representatives in the priesthood who now
are Judases in His own House. They consort
with the enemies of your God. In the manner
of humanism and modernism, and an
ecumenism that has been designed from hell,
man now is plunging fast into making ready
the full capitulation of My Son’s Church and
the world under a dictatorship of evil.
     “When the world and My Son’s Church
becomes as one, when the evil men of the
cross have sought to destroy My Son within
His own House, know that the end is near at
hand. I say unto you, as your Mother: as you
sow, so shall you reap!”

Our Lady, November 22, 1976

HIERARCHY  INFILTRATED
“My children and My child, in past counsel

to you I hastened with great urgency to warn
you that My Son shall be recrucified by His
own. In the Holy City of Rome many Red
Hats have now become the Judases in the
hierarchy. As men of the cross they have now
won for themselves the title of ‘evil men of
the cross.’ Many have entered My Son’s
House, His Church upon earth, to do harm. I
warned you, O pastors, bishops, cardinals,
that you have been infiltrated. Your actions
now have brought a reverberation from about
the world, and it has been in wake of a coming
cataclysm and tribulation to mankind.”

Our Lady, September 13, 1978

ILLUMINATI
“Much of your money from the world’s
capitals arrives in New York. These moneys
are being gathered to start another war. There
is a group in your nation called the Illuminati.
They are made up of the major money
holders, and for money they have sold their
souls and the souls of thousands.”

Jesus, October 1, 1988

PUT  INTO  YOUR  GOVERNMENT
GOD-FEARING  MEN
“You must inform My children in your
country that they must put into your
government God-fearing men who follow the
rules of the Father. If you bring murderers
into the house, robbers and thieves, they will
rob you until nothing remains. You will be
stripped of all earthly wealth and this wealth
will be turned over to one small group to
govern the lives of many!”

Our Lady, November 1, 1974

CAST  OUT  THE  MONEY  CHANGERS
“My child, you must not have fear at
speaking the truth. It is for the salvation of
souls and the recovery of your country.
America the beautiful must not fall to
communism, My child. America the beautiful
shall not be sold into slavery. Cast out the
money changers in your government!
     “What manner of government is there that
condones sin? Abomination upon
abomination—giving monies for the murder of
children, giving monies for the murder of the
elderly!
     “Your government, My child, has been
infiltrated by men of sin.”

Our Lady, September 13, 1975

MANY  BISHOPS,  CARDINALS  ON
ROAD  TO  PERDITION
“I must warn you, O you who wear the Red
Hat and the Purple Hat, that you have been
misled. Many are on the road to perdition.
And those who have been given great grace,
they must exercise this grace by sharing it
with others for the recovery of souls.
     “I give fair warning to all that your pursuit
of humanism and modernism shall send many
from My Church upon your earth. My Son
has had His heart torn anew by the many
who have cast aside His teachings, who seek
to destroy the foundation of His Church, My
Son. There are many Judases in His House. It
truly rains teardrops from Heaven.”

Our Lady, June 24, 1976


